Denise REYNOLDS
March 3, 1962 - May 24, 2019

As some of you have following my moms fight to live and survival. We all know there have
been lots of close calls, lots of mighty prayers to keep her going. I have never seen
anyone fight back from what she has in the last year. She was a walking testimony to what
prayer can do. However, she decided her fight was over. She got pneumonia and have
trouble breathing, refused to go back to the hospital. cause we all know that a hospital is
no ordinary trip she is usually there for a couple months. So she decided that she was
going to be with Jesus where she can live without pain, she can breathe on her own and
walk again. I did get a call from the medical examiner with all her health issues she was a
tissue donor so they were able to donate some tissue for skin grafts, bone grafts and her
eyes to help other people.
She leave behind a devoted Mother, Sharon Rudolph (Lacy), Three siblings Todd
Rudolph, Scott Rudolph ( Kimberly Rudolph) and Beth Schremp (Steve Schremp). Three
children David Lawrence Reynolds, Samantha Renee Martin (Rudolph) and April Lo
Reynolds.
She adored and her world revolved around her seven grandchildren Sergio Reynolds,
Leeza Martin, Tyler Jackson, Branden Martin, Krista Martin, Timothe Martin and Laycie
Martin. As she got sicker she spent a lot of time with them, they were like mini nurses for
her. They knew her medications, her aches, her cries and they knew when to call for help.
They will miss her dearly.
A memorial service will be held on Tuesday, June 11, 2019 at Have Bible Will Travel at
4:00 P.M.
In lieu of flowers the family asks for a donation to Joy Fm in Denise Reynolds name.
www.joyfmonline.org
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Have Bible Will Travel
1745 Craig Road, St. Louis, MO, US, 63146

Comments

“

Samantha we are so sorry for you and your family's loss. Words cannot explain the
pain it brings when we lose a parent. I know how much you and your kids loved and
adored her. You guys surrounded her with love and care and now she's at home in
the arms of Jesus. We love your family and pray for you guys during this very difficult
time.

Diana Powers - June 05, 2019 at 08:47 AM

“

Sam
What a tremendous daughter you’ve been. That was a exemplary display of care for a
parent. Be proud. I know your mom was. We love you and are praying for you.
Troy Anderson - June 07, 2019 at 11:04 PM

“

So sorry for your loss babe, I know it is hard to lose your mother, and she was always so
good to you and helped you whenever she could. Just remember she is in heaven now with
Jesus, there she is happier than we can even imagine, so keep her living in your hearts
and memory forever, but be happy for Her! I’m praying for comfort and peace for you, the
kids, and family!
Cheryl Tasich - June 08, 2019 at 11:35 AM

